Staying in touch with WSMB


School District Marching Band page: http://www.wscschools.org/marchingband

Remind texts: text @wsmb to 81010

Facebook WSMB page: https://www.facebook.com/groups/2204812640

Google Group messages: https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/marchingband

SCRIP Fundraising - GIFT CARDS

WHAT IS SCRIP? Scrip is a fundraising option where you purchase gift cards for food/entertainment/travel expenses that you normally purchase anyway. Gift cards to Kohl’s, Target, Subway, Tim Hortons, Tops, Home Depot and many more. A percentage of the amount you purchase goes directly to your family's band account which can be used to pay for any band/music department related expenses (except instruments).

No inflated prices, nothing extra to buy, just the items you already use i.e., purchase $100 in Tops cards (think gasoline for your car) each week, earn over $200 in just one year; purchase $10.00 in Tim Hortons each week, earn over $25 in just one year. Many, many vendors to choose from. Great increased profit percentage incentives throughout the year – especially at holiday time.

INSTANT SCRIP/ ORDERED SCRIP
Stop in during normal scrip hours, pick them up at Band Booster Meetings or call Sara Bucki 674-7870 to make special arrangements.

Complete an order form, turn it in at scrip night or mailed to Sara Bucki, 93 Carmelite Drive, West Seneca, with a check payable to West Seneca Band Boosters. Your order is available the following Tuesday.

ONLINE SCRIP – PLASTIC CARDS, SCRIP NOW AND SCRIP RELOAD
You can now order scrip right from home. ScripNow is a printable certificate. Scrip ReLoad is $ added to a plastic card you already have. You need only to set up a family account with Great Lakes Scrip (GLSCrip.com). You can pay by either check when you pick up your cards or Presto Pay (direct debit). Details/instructions can be found on Mr. B’s website.

WE ACCEPT CHECKS OR EXACT AMOUNT CASH FOR SCRIP AND INSTANT SCRIP. There is a $30 fee for returned checks. If you bounce two checks, you will then have to use money orders or certified checks.

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS? feel free to contact Sara Bucki at 674-7870 or srbucki@aol.com.